
MONTANA MATRON AND DAUGHTER WHO ARE VISITING IN 1
PORTLAND. 1
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Mrs. Meldrum and her daughter are
Join Mr. Meldrum in Butte.
Dillehunt, Prescott Cookingrham, Alan
Green, Henry Mears and Charles S. Hol-broo- k.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents, in Flanders street, to which
only close friends and the relatives were
asked. Mrs. Mears was admired in a
handsome grown of blue chiffon em-
broidered in beads and made over, white
satin. Mrs. Rupp's grown was a hand-
some creation of wistaria chiffon, lace
and tulle.

The house was a bower" of garden
flowers and greenery. In the drawing-roo- m,

a bower for the bridal party was
built of apple blosoms and white lilac,
iris and other garden flowers being ar-
ranged about the rooms. Miss Cath-
erine Russell caught the bride's bou
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupp left for an ex-

tended trip and upon their return will
occupy their new home in. this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ankeny McArthur
are being showered with congratula-
tory messages upon the arrival- - of &
son, born Tuesday evening. He has
been named in honor of his paternal
grandfather, Lewis Linn McArthur, the
late Judge McArthur, of this city.'

Efforts of the members of the Junior
League were amply rewarded Thurs-
day night when the Heilig Theater re-
corded a capacity house to hear the
celebrated Captain Beith. Ian Hay, as
he is known in the literary world.
Captain Beith is touring the United
States in the interests of the Red Cross
work, and his talk, "The Human Side
of Trench Warfare," was most inter
esting. The proceeds derived from the
lecture have been turned over to the
American Red Cross fund.

Among the hosts of the evening, prin-
cipally the box holders, many of whom
supplemented their entertainment with
dinner and supper parties, were: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett, Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett, Mr. and Mrs.
John G-- Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore B. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Iavis. Jr., Mrs. Sigmund Frank, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius L. Meier, Miss Isa-
bella Gauld, Dan Smythe, Mrs. Isam
White, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Inman,
Mr. and 'Airs. Frank W. Burke. Miss
Failing turned her box over to friends,
as she was absent from the city. Among
those entertaining with line parties
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colt, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter P. Dickey, Hugh Hume
and Mrs. Burke Channing, Mrs. W. B.
Ayer, Mrs. Chester G. Murphy, Mrs.
Clarence Jacobson and Mrs. Otis B.
Wight.

Mrs. Wells Gilbert' reception Thurs
day for the benefit of the war relief
fund was a charming and successful
affair. The Gilbert residence. "Green-way- ,"

is one of the handsomest at
Rivera and is ideally situated amid
clumps of shrubbery and lovely gar
dens. The drawing, reception and din
ing-roo- were converted into a bower
of beauty with a riotous array of
blooms. More than 100 women jour-
neyed out to. the lovely suburb and con-
tributed their mite to the deserving
fund. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Henry C. Cabell, Mrs. Peter Kerr,
Mrs. Harry Nunn. Mrs. William L.
Brewster. Mrs. Frank Hart, Mrs. Victor
Johnson, Mrs. J. X. Gamble, Mrs. Otis
B. Wight, Miss Alice Strong, all of
whom presided at the tea and coffee
urns and served punch and Ices. They
were assisted by Misses Sally Hart,
Meta Rupp, Claire Wilcox, Jean Mac
kenzie, Ruth Teal and Helen Ladd.

Mrs. Hugh C. Gearin and Mrs. Walter
Gearin entertained with a dinner and
dance at Forest Hall Tuesday night
in celebration of. the birthdays of their
husbands.

Mrs. George Kirkhara Smith enter
talned with a small luncheon honoring
Mrs. Joseph il. Bradley, who left yes-
terday with her children to pass the
Summer in the East. Mrs. Bradley was
entertained with a number of delightful
affairs before leaving, among them a
tea for which Mrs. Frederick L. War
rens was hostess Wednesday. Mrs.
Smith's guests were Mrs. Bradley, Mrs.
Thomas Robertson, Mrs. D. W. L. Mac- -
Gregor. Mrs. Peter Kerr, Mrs. Victor
Johnson. Mrs. John G. Edwards and
Mrs. John Latta.

Dr. K. A-- J. Mackenzie and daughter,
Miss Jean Mackenzie, left yesterday
for New York for an extended visit in
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stopping: in Portland, en route to

the East'. In the same train Mrs. Brad
ley and her children started on their
Eastern trip, and the previous day Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kerr and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. L. MacGregor left for an indef
inite visit in the East.

Miss Zola Parker will become the
bride of Jack White tomorrow at 5
o'clock at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Arthur Honeyman. The ceremony
will be a simple one, and the only
guests asked for the function in addi-
tion to the families are a few close
friends of the bride-ele- ct and her fiance.

Miss Parker is a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker, prom
ment residents of this city, and she isvery popular in society. She is a vl
vacious and charming girl and the fact
that her wedding will remove her from
Portland is the source of regret to her
friends. Mr. White will take his bride
to Lakeview. Or.-- , their future home.' He
is a son of Judge and Mrs. Samuel
White and also popular socially.

News has been received from Phila-
delphia of the engagement of Frank
Clark, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence M. Clark, of Philadelphia, and
Miss Katherine Conger, daughter of
Rev. Arthur Conger. The wedding will
be an event of June in Princeton. N.J.
Mr. Clark is a Harvard man and a
brother of Edward Clark, 3d, to whom
Miss Hazel Dolph, of this city, was
married at a wedding that was sucha brilliant affair last Fall. The bride-ele- ct

is a of Com
modore Stockton and a charming andpopular girl. Mr. Clark has frequent-
ly visited here, and is well knownamong the younger set and in business
circles.

Preceding the lecture by Admiral
Robert E. Peary at th University Club
on Wednesday. Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph en
tertained with a small dinner, herguests Including Colonel and Mrs. John
Parke and Mr. and Mrs. William Van--
derbilt Dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Edwards were
dinner hosts Monday night Dreceding
tne screening or me American Am
bulance Field Service Corns clotureana explanatory talk by LieutenantRoeder at the First Presbyterian
Church house. Their guests included
Mrs.f Cyrus A. Dolph, Mr. and Mrs.
Chacles F. Adams and Hugh Hume.. m .

Such a variety of wonderful diver.
sions ase were found at the big bazaar.
iea ana aance ior tne benefit of theRed Cross at the David T. Honevman
residence on Friday rarely falls to thelot of Portland men and women. Notonly did the large attendance of men
and women justify their nresence bvhaving a perfectly ,good time; but they
also contributed veBy greatly to: one
of the finest and biggest philanthropies
of the universe, the American Red
Cross. ,

everyone assisting tne hostess, aawen as the latter, was attired in Redross garb, white frocka and rrfcrosses on the sleeves and caps. Thebooths where candy and flowers were
sold also were decked to feature theRed Cross Idea, and the jitney dance,in charge of Kurt Koehler and IrvingWebster, was very gay and delightful.

A number of handcraft articles were
raffled for the fund, and the matrons
and maids assisting worked earnestly
and sincerely for the fund. Refreshments were served for the small ad-
mission fee charged, the dining-roo- m

being presided over by Mrs. Allen
Lewis, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs.
Solomon Hirsch, Mrs. Theodore B. Wil-
cox and Mrs. J. D. Farrell.

The Jazz band, now well known in
Portland society, contributed to theprogramme and made it difficult for
those attending not to indulge in the
dances. Fortunes were told by Mrs.Henry C. Jewett, patriotic buttons were
made and sold by Mrs. W. Grelle andsubscriptions for membership to the
Red Cross Society were taken by An-toi- ne

G. Labbe and Mrs. Josephine
Andrews.

Assisting were: Candy booth, Mrs.
Kirkham Smith, Mrs. Hawley Hoffman
and Mrs. Richard Wilder; flower booth,
Mrs. Frederick L. Warrens, Mrs. C. E.
S. Wood and Mrs. John G. Edwards.

Assisting in the sales and tea were
the Misses Rhoda Rumelin, Helen Ladd,
Catherine - Russell, Elizabeth Jones,
Ruth Teal, Meta Rupp and Claire

Mrs. - Clarence Jacobson - entertained

Schuyver.
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June
Bride
Our success, un-
der keenest com-
petition, in supplying the Evening Tele-
gram contest department with many high
quality diamond rings and gold wrist
watches, shows that

We Are the Best Equipped
to furnish reliable articles at the most
reasonable price. Our large assortment of
diamonds, jewelry, watches, silverware
and hundreds of other wedding and grad-
uation gift-suggestio- ns is without peer in
the city.

Your comparison of our quali-
ties and prices will convince you.

A. CFeldenheimer
Established since 186S. Wash., Cor. Park.
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Retail Business Sale

You can save 40 to 50
on this fine stock of
Hand -- Made Mahogany
Art Furniture.
Your Inspection Is Invited- -

S. KUGEL AND SON
Art Furniture Shop 130 Tenth St.

Monday with a luncheon complimentary
to- Miss Florence Williams, of Seattle,
who U visiting her sister, Mrs. George
A. Marshall. Following luncheon, guests
made up two tables of bridge.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Farrell were hosfcs for a box party at
the Orpheum, honoring Miss Williams,
additional guests being Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jacobson, Dr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webster Tal-
bot and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Van

As in previous years the annual en
tertainment by the art class of the
Portland Art Association was an ar-
tistic triumph. It was given last night
In the Art Museum, following a gala
afternoon performance at 2:30 o'clock,
at which the audience was made up of
the older and very young folk. The
cast was .made up of prominent maids
and men with the following in charge:

Pantomime director. Dorothy Gilbert.
BuilneH manager. Cornelia Cook.
Scenery, Clara J. Stephens.
Properties, Leta Kennedy.
Costumes. Cornelia Cook.
Dance. Helen Putnam.

, Henry P. Wentz.
Reception. Mrs. Golda Mathls.
Music under direction of J. R. Hutch

ison.
Advisory committee. Miss Crocker, Miss

Putnam, Miss Stephens. Mr. "Went a. .

CAST.
Ethne, a fairy Cornelia Cook
Cormac, head of Clan Cannacht

Henry P. Wents
Dermot, a warrior.... ....Stuart Pratt
Alaeve Marlon Butterworth
Ktaln Marjorle Hall
Morna Violet Brown
Hov. the Red Elnar Petersen
Lugh. the Longhand Frank Sibley
A Hoy Melvin Slckafooae
A Woman .Ruth Halversen
The Druid Klthro Cecil St. Helen
A Leprachaun Kathleen Doyle
Other fairies
Elsie Walker. Bertha Shahan. Berenice Lang

ton. Mary Louise Feldenhelmer.Dorothy Gilbert. .

Children
Kenneth Bonnewell, Virginia Thompson.

Bats
Cornelia Cook, Elsie Walker. Berenice

Langton, Dorothy Gilbert.,

Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer entertained
Thursday with a luncheon for 20 young
matrons and maids at the University
Club. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jacobson were
hosts for a luncheon Friday at their
apartments in the Benson Hotel, com
pllmentlng the well-know- n author. Cap
tain Ian Hay Bieth. Additional guests
were Er. and Mrs. Ralph C. MatBon, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Burrell, Mr. and
Mrs. J.- D. Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. J. A

Dainty
Underthings

of Silk
are an ever-fres- h delight to the
wearer. They really cost no
more than the better lingerie.
Society Satin is very popular
now for Teddy bears and Cami-
soles we have them as low as
$2.50 and $1.10.

Italian Silk Vests and Knick-
ers as low as $1.59 and $1.89

Italian Silk Envelopes as
Low as $3.50.

fennon's,
Charles F. Berg, Vice-Pre- s. andMgr.
Morrison St., Postofflce Opposite.

Dougherty and Dr. And Mrs.
Marshall.

George

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Corbett are
in San Francisco, the former to attend
the meeting of the Pacific Coast di-
vision Red Cross work.

Major and Mrs. Henry C. Jewett have
been ordered to Vancouver Barracks
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BUY YOUR CLOTHES
ON CREDIT; IT

IS EASY

That New Sport Coat That
You Have Wanted

Get It NOW!

it is just as easy and just as fairfor you to buy clothes on the installment plan as anything else. You can
Duy real, estate, automobiles, furniture.pianos or talking machines why nottjiotnes?

The Cherry plan answers this ques
tion with a capital YES. It is alwayseasy to Duy ancb easy to pay at
Cherry"s. There are hundreds and
hundreds of women all over Portland
who know about the smart new styles
and fine merchandise that you can
always get at Cherry's, and you willappreciate what a real saving you can
make by looking over the big, fine
Summer showing.

Their address is SS9-9- 1 Washington
street, fit lock diock.
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Engraved Wedding Invitations trruf An-
nouncements. Social and Business Cards.
Steel Die Embossed Personal. Lodge, Profes-
sional and Business Stationery. State kind

samples desired.
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For Monday Tues-
day We Announce

A Great
Sale of
Suits at
$23.65

Stunning New Suits For-
merly Selling to $32.50

SAY these suits are wonderful at $23.65 is putting it mildly. They are suits of the better class,
taken from regular stocks not the ordinary "special buy" for sale purposes. We will say right her
the woman who participates in this sale will be mighty lucky. Fifty-fiv-e suits compose the assortment.
They are the season's most desired styles in poplins, gabardines, velours and serviceable serges. Colors

in navy blue and other new colors of this season. There shouldn't be a suit left by Tuesday night. Come
early to get first choice. Monday and Tuesday to $32.50 suits at $23.65.

Monday Is Our Annual

Dollar Waist Day!
There are fully'ten styles to choose from. Fresh, crisp, new waists.
Two styles are the very newest. One sports style with jaunty col-
ored cuffs, collar and pocket. Another of all white voile with flat-frill- ed

front, lace and embroidered edged. A very pretty effect.
Here's the biggest $1 waist value in town. Why not buy a half
dozen for Summer and vacation time? Monday $1.

on June 1, and the Major also is in R-
eceipt of orders to take command of a
battalion of engineers in France in
September.

m

Mrs. Frank M. Warren, Jr.. is con-
valescing' rapidly from an operation at
the Portland surgical tiospitai, wnicn
the patient underwent Sunday.

and

You Will Want a White
Hat Now

Everybody will wear white hats this Summer have you got
yours ? For those who have not secured their white hat the
Emporium is the answer. Our shop is just alive with stunning
White Milan Hemp, White Milan, White Crepe and White
Molane Hats. Why not see them tomorrow? Prices range
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the week, accompanied by the former's
sister, Mrs. Cicero Hunt Lewis, for
California, and they plan to spend sev-
eral weeks in the southern part of the
state.

Miss Virginia MrDonough, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Barnes in Prineville for several weeks.
Is expected to arrive in town Monday.

Mrs. Edward H. Brooke and daughter, I Mrs. Henry W. Metzger generously
Miss Genevieve Brooke, left early In has consented to give a concert for the

$5 $10.50

benefit of the Red Cross, and the affair
will be given on June at the Multno-
mah HoteL

Kow comes another form of philan-
thropy a charity ball, the Royal ns

to be hosts, and the families of
enlisted American men to be the benefi-
ciaries. The Rosarians each year give
an annual ball, last year the affair be-
ing one of the notable functions of the

(Continued on Pafre A.

Protect and Preserve
Your Good Figure

You owe it to yourself to protect
and preserve the natural charm and
grace of your good figure.

You know women who, at forty, are as
stylish in figure, as graceful and erect as
they were at twenty. If you ask them how
they have kept their figures so youthful
looking, they'll answer: By always wear-
ing the right corset."
That is it wearing the right corset, the corset
made for you, for your exact type of figure. Insist
on having a corset that is designed for your exact
type of figure. ,

There are many good corsets, good in material, in
workmanship and outward appearance, but you
can never be so sure of getting just the right model
foryour figure as you are if you ask for

CvZ&& Corset Shop, Third Floor

,

The-- Quality' Store or Portland

to


